Rusk County
PARKS/FORESTRY INTERN POSITIONS

Rusk County Forestry is accepting applications for three (3) limited-term Parks/Forestry interns for the 2020 summer season. Responsibilities include (but are not limited to): Assisting in the general maintenance of the County’s parks, campgrounds and boat landings, assisting in the administration of the County’s campgrounds, and assisting with various forest management activities on the Rusk County Forest.

Qualifications: There are no educational requirements for this position; however, preference for hire will be given to those pursuing a degree in forestry, recreation or other natural resources related program.

Starting wage = $ 12.50/hour. For consideration please submit resume and County Job Application to:

Rusk County Clerk’s Office
311 Miner Ave E. Suite C150
Ladysmith, WI 54848

For more information, contact Mike Zimmer, Parks Supervisor, (715) 532-2113, mike@ruskcountywi.us

Completed resume and Rusk County Job Application are due by 3:30 pm., March 13, 2020. Applications and job description are available at www.ruskcounty.org or at the Rusk County Clerk’s Office, 311 Miner Ave. E. Suite C150, Ladysmith, WI 54848
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